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HINMAN'S MEMORY.

'. UoKane's Police Captain Oan't
Recollect at Times.

' 71 Witness Describes the Pulling of

Dr. Marshall's Whiskers.

Forging the Links About the Boss
of Gravesend.

" John T. HInman I" called out Clerk
Farrell, In the Brooklyn Court of Oyer
and Terminer this morning, after Jus-
tice Bartlett had tnken his seat and
everything was ready for resuming the
trial of John Y. McKane.

ft Capt. HInman did not respond to his
name, and Lawyer Roderick, replying for
)ilm, said he thought the Captain had
jnissed his train from Coney Island, but

00 that he would make his appearance later.
The lewyers for the defense had hardly

Jegun their of Capt.
HInman yesterday nfternoon, when the
court adjourned. Although he was an

xtremely unwilling witness, his teMl-tnon- y

was the most damaging to the case
iif the defense which has yet been put
before the Jury.

It presented a very clear picture of the
absolute rule of the Hoss at Coney Isl
and, and showed that the " Captain," as
he called himself, wiw a mere pupi et In
the hands of McICanc, and obeyed his

J orders implicitly and without question.
' According to his own testimony he did

not know how many policemen he had
under him, or their numbers, and he ad-

mitted after much twisting and squirm-
ing that McKane had given him strict

J orders to keep every one away from the
J. Gravesend polling-plac- e on election day,

except residents and voters of that town.
The prosecution had evidently ex-o- h

pected to go on with HInman this morn- -
. ing, for when Justice Uartlett said he" would not wait for the Coney Island
k. Captain and that the trial must pro- -

n ceeJ, several witnesses were called by
name, including Col. Bacon, but nont of

a them was in the court-roo-

,1 Finally Frank It. Mitchell, an elderly
gentleman, who said he was a woollen
commission merchant, and was one of
the party that went down to Oravesend
on election morning to watch at the polls
for Mr. Qaynor, was found to take the
witness stand.

.Mr Mitchell said he was in the last
carriage In the line when the party ar-
rived at Gravesend Town Hall and was
stopped about 150 feet from the polling
place by McKnne'R policemen.

"I got out and was looking for Mr.
. Grout." said the witness, "when I heard

a great noise and saw some disturbance
near the head of the line of carriages.

"The people came crowding around
and began to shove and push us. A po- -

S. lleeman who came up with them shouted
out 'Clear out of here, this Is railroad
property.1

"They turned our horses nrnund," con-
tinued the witness, "and led them aa,
following us down the load for a con-
siderable distance and handling us very
roughly.

"Dr. Marshall was to be mv com-
panion In the First District. When he
protested against this treatment a police-
man who stood near him grabbed him
liy the whiskers and pulled them hard.

., Jfe also used the most abuslw and ob- -
i. seen language towards him 1 eer
I heard."

"Did you see any one else assaulted?
,, asked Mr. 'Wernberg.
ti "Yes, I saw a man running towards
z vs at some distance with about twenty

i men after him. He was ciylng for help,
a" and Mr. Grout waved his hand to him
S to come over where we were.

"When he came tip to us 1 saw he was
( Heibert S. 'Worthley, one of our party.

Ills face was covered with blood and
W he Feemed to be severely injured."
fl When Lawyer Roderick took the wit- -
' ness in liana for he

studiously avoided all reference to the
dolns of Gravesenders described, but
confined himself entirely to questions as
to what papers he had received and by
what authority he had gone to Graves-
end as a watcher.

Mr .Mitchell said that he was not nl- -
was a lawyer and did not examine his
certificate very closely, but as he hail
received the papers from Mr. Gaynor he
supposed they were all right.

Afterwards the witness related with
further detail how the police at Graves-
end had been Informed by Mr. Grout
th-i- t the party had come down there un-
der the authorltj of the Supreme Court,
ami ivith injunctions from Justice Bar- -

testralnlng the authorities ofBnard from Interfering with them.
policemen had only laughed at

hem, and the witness heard two of
them remark that they didn't "care n
- for Judfte Barnard or any other
Judge."

He saw Mr. Grout trv to serve the In- -.

Junction on one of the policemen, and- neiorlhed how he had touched him on
the hhoulder with the paper and had
tried to place them In his hand after
fhnn? i),,, oontentj, to him. The paper
dropped to t Kr0iindMany of the men In the crowd which
attacked them were noi In uniform, but
Wli" armed with clubs The witness did
not see McKane, hut there was a large
"'an In dark clothing who seemed to have
a. K,,ri deal of authority and ordered
tne policemen around' 'P' Illninan had not yet ar-'"- "l

so James .7. OTonuell. a
J.'"I'lt v Sheriff, who had gone down to

,n Island on Monday, Nov a, with
wiruntu to at rest Inspectors Urownhlll,
1 ' i. f'ronsey and Harder, was called.

"1 La mil he proposed to show
tnat the witness could" not linn thesets, but Justice Birtlett decided
mat the evlrtencp was Inadmissible and
"Ifnltness retired.

Then the prosecution called for Col.
Alexander 8. Bacon, who took the stand
"j'1' told of hln personal encounter with

' Kane and his heelers nt Gravesend
""election morning.
. ' pt HInman enme In during Col.'"na testimony, and took the stnnd

nen thr latter had finished,
i.i 'J y,lU rn" P Mr. McKane on the

R. P1" Monday night before election,
J, did he call you up?" asked Mr. Hod- -

' I.A'1"PI' him," replied the witness.
vth.it dirt you want to tell him?"

... n'ticed that there were about twen-;.?- ''
or thirty strange people at

no" , jiotol that night, and I was
' I t.iey miant bad "J, '"1 vou te'l Mr. McKane that?"

; I told him of the crowd there"' ' "''id suspicions."
't .lit he BHy ?"

at ih .; '511' m" to keep n lookout for
"' i id have my men out early the
i '. ,Tnl:lir"

., "' say anything eltc ?"ics, hH said (hat X was to see that

the policemen did not net ugly or usetheir clubs.
'J!'1 you tliat over the telephone -

xes.
"You didn't say anything nbnut thatin your testimony jesterday" said Jus.tlce Bartlett, sharply turning to the wit-ness.
The lntter did not reply.
"Mr. HInman," said Lawer Roderick,

in a soft and sympathetic tone, "Isn'tyour memory somewhat impaired?"
""'ntverj-extr- a Just now." admittedthe aptaln, with n melancholy shake ofthe head.

Lawyer Roderick asked If It wasn'tusual for the Chief to pay salaries of thepolice force with his own check. Thewitness said he had always been paid
that way and that there was nothingstrange about It.

"What salary do you get?" asked .Mr.
Shepard.

"About J2.G0 a day."
"Pon't you get 11,000 a yenr?"

It may he about that, I never reck-
oned It uu."

HInman also said that he received Jl'.nfrom the Brighton Beach Racing As-
sociation during the Summer. Ills regu-
lar pay as a police olllcer was about thesame as that ot i patrolman lie Mid
that all the other police oftlcers at
Gravesend were under him In tank, bitthat he had nothing to do with assign-ing them to dutv.

"Do anv of your men carry p.stols?"
"I don't know. Maybe they do In the

nlzht time."
"Ho they carry club??"
"Yes."
"Do you carry a club when you pattnl?"
"Yes."
"How large Is It?"
"Oh, It's a little ebony club rib mt nine

Inches long "
Capt. HInman said none of the (liaes-en- d

policemen carried larger clubs on
election day. Rome of them weie of
lignum vltne, otherH of locust.

The night clubs thev had wete about
two and n half feet long, and of locust.

'Who furnishes the club"?' nrked Mi.
Shepard

"The men usuilly provide their own
clubs. 1 know I bought mine."

Capt. I 111. mill showed with hN lt.iinN
how long the various kinds of dubs
used bv the Gravesend policemen were.

The Ciptiiln seemed ery much relieved
when Mr. Shepard flnillv announced that
he might lene the stand.

L. htlllma'i Umilil mjv, who srl.l he
was a Iltertiy nun, was. next called.
He lode down to Gravesend in th" sm.ie
carriage with Col, Bacon on election
morning.

He corroborated the testimony of Cil.
Bacon and discrlbed the as mult at the
Town Hull In detail.

He saw Col. Union arrested nt
orders nnd hustled Into otu nt

the old Coney Island curry-all- r. whiih
was standing near the Hall, and with
several others of the party was driven
off to Coney Island.

Mr. Doubleihiv sild that afterwards
he went towai.ls the Town Hall when
he was Hopped by a policeman, who
asked him his buslnr.4

"I drew out my watcher'', certificate
and Judge Barnard's Injunction ord.'r,
when John Y, McKane oroeiel one of C;e
pollcmen to seUo me and put me out of
the lines.

"I showed the Inliinctln order to the
policeman an h toik hold of me, and
told him good n'tturedly that h was
tunning jgnlimt the authority of the
Supreme Couit

"He said to me. 'Yuu get to out
of heie. you and your older?!' "

Mr. Double lii said 'le .vss hui!cd
out of the lines bv the poll' mill, wlu
as a parting shot tall to him a'ld his
companions

"You hid better get out uf this town,
all of ou, or we will lo.'k you a'.l up"

THST SPEEDWAY CONTRACT.

Causing Lots of Trouble to Three
Park Commissioners.

C miptrollcr Fitch Wunts Legal Ad-

vice on Its Validity.

Movements and countcrmoveinciits of
the most curious and complicated char-
acter, by the opposing factions in the
Park Board, are a the features of
the Speedway controveisy.

Messis. Tappon, Clausen mid Straus,
who fnvoreJ the awarding of the con-

tract for the llrst section to John D.

Leary, under the old conditions, this
morning hud n secret conference In the
Board room to map out a plan of action.
They conferred to gether for fifteen mln-m-

and then started out to llnd Re.
Stantor Colt, ot the CuUersily Settle-i.- ..

., Ai.u 1.1 l.uertsti-- in giving work
to me tmernpluMil Having found Di.
Colt, Messrs. Tappon, Clauson an 1 Mraus
lialu a Vl.ilt to the olllce of Corporation
Counsel Clark to request him to liuiry
up Ms opinion on the validity of the
contract, nut Mr. Clark nas not In.

Commissioner Dana, who opposes the
aw aid of the cantiact for the

plan, says the nnl iv.j nut of iik
difficulty is to reject Lean's hid and to
readvertlse for new lids on the same
plan as the second section of the rpeed-wa-

In wnloh the uestlnn of sidewalks
was left as un after consldejntlon.

Mr. Dana says If the other Comml-slone-

will adopt this plan for the tlist
section work can b- - beRUii at once, ami
thev would theieby prove that they are
sinceie In their talk abuiil giving woik
to the unemployed.

Mr. Dana learned thlf morning of Hie
activity of his colleagues, so lie, too,
starteif on the hustle to counteract their
schemes As soon as one party disap-
peared form a certain otllce the other
made his appearance, and the old argu-
ments, clothed In new form, vvre

over and over again.
Conditioner K'tch will not approve the

contract until lie has received the t
Cmnsel'a opinion. Dr. Colt an I

the two Comlssloners paid a visit to the
offl-- " of the Comptroleli, with whom a
conference vva.s held. They tried, hard
to secure from Mr Fitch a promise o'
fome kind, but the CDiuptroller refused
absolutely to commit h mself before be-

ing advised by the Corporation Counsel.
Dr. Coil was n t at all plea-f- d by the

reception given him l Mr. I'ln h. so he
s'.gnifie his Intent! m of Immediately
iitoceedlng to call on Richard Ciolur.
Mayor Gllro. whom he had seen a few
divs nga bring ln.1lspnel to InKrfere
In a matter so nmplMteo.

MAN AND WIFE POISONED.

Strange ll.iulili- - Truneilj In H .IncU-kiii- i.

Mo., Iliiiue.
Ill) A mlttisl l'r"

ST. I.OI'IS, Jan ..l.-- A h

special from ,lackin. Mo., savs . W.

Y. Walker and wife, the tormer well

known througout thD section as srnloi
member of the llrm of Walki r & "'

were polsoiied las evening at sup-

per, In some inysurlous manner
Mrs Walker died this moinliiii and Mr,

Walker un hour after her The poison Is
I sup'ioyed to h.ve been administer d In

their coffee.
( ( wve u(

i enetm. and so far aa known no oil., wan
tiieir noue for sunii hourB previous to

the fatal meat.

THAT POLICE INQUIRY.

Mr, Saxton's Committee of Inves-

tigation Is Named.

Four of the Seven Members Are

from the Metropolitan Vicinity.

But Mr. Cantor Is the Only ut

Democrat.

mr AMii'tatf! Pre-- i 1

ALBANY, Jan. 51. Senator Pnxton has
appointed S"!iatius I.cxow, O'Connor,
Robertson, I'ound, Kixton, Cantor and
lliudley tn Investigate the New York
Police Depittiuent and Penntors Mulllu,
Parsons and O'Sulllvan lo look up fraud-ni- t

lit elections Ir. cities and vlllnges.

The Metropolitan Dlrtrlct and the Re-

publicans are well represented on this
committee. Pour of the committee are
finm this vicinity, namely Lexow, of
NjiicKi Robertson, of Westchester;
Bradley, uf Brooklvn, and Cantor, of
this city

The only Democrat on the
Committee Is Cantoi, the Democratic
leadei in th S 'inte BradDy was elect-
ed as all lndrp-nde- nt Democrat, with the
aid of Rep.ilillenns, and has decided
leinliiRS to th" Republicans. He Is going
tn viti In favor of unseating McCarty,
Dcni., and Is understood to be pledged to
support the whole Republican pro-
gramme. The other five Senntors are
Rt publicans.

lenmii' Haxt-n- , of Lockport, made
himself n member of the Committee

the piovldcs that the
PredJe.it p'i lem of the SMiate shall
be on the Committee. O'Connor, of

and Siton are the personal
rcpiescntatlvs of Piatt, nnd
Pound and Robertson take orders from
Piatt, si, that Piatt ban four men on the
Committee who can be relied on to carry
out lila wishes.

SMOKE NUISANCE ATTACKED.

Kill In Stnte Seimtt- - to Prevent Uko
j of Soft Voal in UIr Ciflcn.

(Ilj ijr1lM rrtEf )

AI.HA.VV, Jan 31. Amanff the WIH
In Hip Somto y were:

H' Srnatnr fill. I'orhtfl ling th? "'e of

toil In all cities cf oxer 30fl.o0fl

T:' Mr (lwcr that h looVnut anJ
an nsMiMani Fh til dtatinnel m the front plat-fur-

of wxtry electric or c.hlv tar in llrooUIn.

IWDULD FLOUT BflGIS BOTES.

.

Charges Against the Three Mys-

terious Prisoners in Newark.

Paint Denier Courtcr Akcrt tn Isiue
the I'uper and Then Full.

NEWARK. N J.. Jan. 31 -- Behind the
arrest of the thiei men whom Supt.
Brown guards sn Jealousy at Tollce
Ileadittartcrs Is said to be a btory of

,oip!racy to steal which may assume
great propottlons. The men are held to

juvvalt the nctlon of the Giand Jury.
Un the records their names appeir

ar Crosbv, fifty .vears old, to-
bacconist, A. Mendel, broker, thirty-seve- n

jears old, C W. Williams, bioker,
tvventy-ilgh- t years old, all of Brooklvn.
It Is admitted that the names and

are llctltloiis.
Their crmle Is said to have Involved an

attempt to In luce Albert C. Courier,
the Market street paint and oil dealer,
to Kue to them notes to the amount
of my tlO.CKl or SJO.iioi, which they would
float upon the market nnd discount.

The scheme, us laid tut, was to pay
Courter a Milmtnntlal consideration for
his notes, and uftei they had thm In
their pos'es-lo- n to have him fall, and
thus render the paper worthless

Williams, one of the prisoners, vis-
ited Courier tlrst. 'I he latter at once
communk lted with Supt. Brown, after
pretending to agre to the plan.

Then, acting under ibe guidance of
the police, he lei Williams on until
Mendel and Crosby appeared on the
scene In this plac.

When the sclu-m- e wos about to be
spuing Courier notified the police and
the arrest of the three nlleged conspira-
tors followed.

Williams, It Is said, has turned State's
evl lence cnnfesln;, evi rythlng Senator
Bartett and Attorney Samuel .Kallsoh,
who represent Mendel and Crnsftiy, s'iiv
that tin' matter was nevr eouiinsmJed
and the Grand Jurv cannot thtr an In-

dictment
Supt. Brown asserts that the e.yjdenee

Is overwhelming agulnst tjie prisoners,
nnd that u Hue bill will he reMtVieil.

1 liey Mimt WSjrscxl,
Jemlce Onjnr ulttlPR In the 5tfwe ri.K.

Prnektin. IhU n rtHnlst'c silt tr
ihf arnnlmenl t the nuTinse f fTMlIi e

nl i:larl lie ef( Mil ftlKvzle
sa I lhl o" N'iv 2 H'U he ku ifirswl bv
llefiMJ. ami marrlel l hl'n nlihnft. H'pVc

nt She v,i r:ip nineteen '.'r oM en mar
rkrt

TARIFF TALK ENDING.

To-D- ay Given Up to Five Min-

ute Speeches on Amondinonts.

Mr. Payne Comments on Election

News from New York.

Whiskey Tax Amendments Come In

for Much Discussion.

(Pr Afl'nrlntrl Pre.. )

WASHINGTON, Jan hrn the
House went Into Committee of the Whole

y the time, ncconllng tn the pc
clal onler, was devoted tn dehitc iindi r
the nile, the whole Internal
revenue amendment being open to
amendment.

Mr. McMillan attempted to retch an
agreement to vote upon such amendments
as might be pending nt 4 n'cloek this
afternoon, but Mr. Burrows nbjectel
temporarily until he could confet with
hi-- i colleagues.

The tlrst amendment offered was one
by Mr. Tate (Ga ), to strike out sectlniis
20. .10 and SI, i elating to the lax nn wills
key, the increase of the hor.diil peilod
and manner of collecting the tax.

Mr. Tate explained that If this amend-
ment were adopted tin law unuld lemaln
as It Ik. Ho wns opposed to the
Increase of the tax on whiskey. He was
opposed to the provision which poi poned
the impjslton of the Increased tax on
whlskev one month, which would give th"
big distillers nn opportunity tn got their
whiskey out of bond nt 00 cents n gallon,
while the small distillers, unable to take
their whiskey out of bond Immedlitely.
would be forced to pay Jl n gallon. It
would drive small dealers out of busi-
ness.

He also objected tn the Increase of
the bonded period, which peimltted n loss
of eleven gnllons In forty.

Mr. Payne (Rep., N. Y.), who got tin
floor ostenlbly to oppose the amend
ment, took the opportune to have reao
some resolutions passed by the New York
Congressional delegation to vote again'
the Wilson hill. He did not suppose t.hi
resolution would hi- - heeded nor that the
election of a Republican In the Tour
teenth Congressional election ills
trlct In New York jesterdny
would be heeled, but he wanted the
Democrats tn know that the tlrsi
fruit of the tariff reform had been t".
election of a Republican In the Gibraltar
of Democracy.

Mr. Oiithnalte offered an nmendmen
to the amendment to Increase the
on whiskey from Ort cents to Jl when ir
bind one year, J1.10 fnr two venrs am.
$1.9) for three years, the bondel pericx.
tj cease at the end of that time. He lirn"
in Intention, he said, of pressing the

amendment. The provisions of the till.
were wrong.

In the Interrn of reform a few days
ago the bounty on sugar had been abol-
ished, now it was proposed ti g!ve n
bounty to the whiskey Industry nf this
country. It vva.s proposed to Increase
the bonded period from three to eight
years, nt a cot of 10 cents a gallon

"Do I understnd this bill Increnres
the bonded period to eight yea is?" asked
Mr. Dockery.

"It does."
"Then It should bo void down."
Mr. Outhwuite went on to hoilv In-

veigh against the proposed extension
There were, he sild. Il7,ooo,iin gallons In
bond on June I last, a",rrt,noo gallons of
which ought tu be taken out of bond 111

one year. We were now to have an ex-

tension of live jears. He demanded lo
know why this xlenslon hid been pro-
posed and what Influences were behind It.

The Outhwalte substitute was lost -- 12

to 87. t
Mr. Dlngley's nmendment tn restore

the provisions of existing I iw with ref-
erence tn the bonded period (making It
three Instea 1 of cIMil e,us was

to SO.

This leives the bonded perlnd as It Is
nnd lucre-use- s the lax from fi cents to
51

The Bland substitute to permit the n

lion of the bonded period ti.'vnnil three
years by paving Into the rltid Statea
Treasury the cost of ep irt itl m and

uf such whiskey was lost.

RUMOR ABOUT THE CASHIER.

Unconfirmed Report Hint W. I. Loh-niH- ii

llns Committed Milcldo.
There was nn unconfirmed rumor cur-

rent In Brooklyn tn i!av tint William
Ji. Lobman, of 'I7S Douglass street, lash-- 1

ier of the Brnkljn Rsclse Department,
had committed sulci le In llalllmnre

' Color was given to this rumor by Mrs.
' Iihman, the cashier's wife, calling on

Bxclse Commissioner John W. Cahlll to
learn, If possible, the wheie-ibout- s of
her husband.

Mr Lehman left for Philadelphia ten
days ago tn attend the Convention of the
Northeastern Saengerbund and was ex-

pected home several davs ago.
Mrs. I.nhman had not heard of the

sulfide rumor until she called at the
Commissioner's nillce

Mr. Lohman has been rashler of the
l'xcise Boanl for seven sears.

THE GROUT DIVORCE SUITS.

Ililhnnd' HrmiKliI In srlrnnn,
tVlfp'N til lllKHIII'llllhettN.

(0y A'.aoilaleH Preia I

GR1:i:NPII:LD, Mis:i. Jan. he

reison Mra W. L Grout, of Orange, the
wife of tliH millionaire sewing-machin- e

manufacturer, brought suit for divorce
Saturday, asking alimony of Jlw.Oin, was
because Mr (Iriiit has asked for i dl
voice In Arizona Torrlf'ry. and th- - pa-
pers were seived on Mrs. Grout only n
few days ago,

She says It was unreasonable to ask
her to go .1,0)0 miles to defend the suit,
and especially when only thirty days
wag allowed before the trial.

Mra. Grout asks for a hill on the
I ground of desertion. The suit Is likely

to be compromised out ol 0Urt. T

THE HARDEST OF THE HARD TIMES.

Uncle Sam in Wall Street.

M DROP DA --GAMA.

founder Brazilian Rebels Want
a More Energetic Leader.

His Yielding to Admiral Benham

Causes Much Displeasure.

Insurgents Reported Prcpnrlng to
Attack Santos and San I'aillo.

(Pr AMnetated Treat )

IH'KNOS A YRHS, Jan. 31. Despatches
received here fioin Rio de Janeiro say
that the Brazilian Insurgents arc mak-

ing preparations for a vigorous attack
upon Santos and San Paulo.

The news that tiring had taken place
between the I'nltcd States warships and
the Insurgent vessels seems to have lieen
greitly exaggerated.

Despatches received say that only sig-

nal shots were exchanged, and that no

shot was llred In real earnest.
It is added tint the Insurgents feel

very much dlsioiirageil nt Admiral da
Ga nut's yielding to the I'nlted States
Admiral, nnd it Is reported that the
younger otllcers nre In favor of having
Admiral da Gama replaced by a younger
and more energetic commander.

BASS'S DAUGHTER WEDS.

Doclifonr Man I nptiirrs th Heiress
In tin- - Ilrrnrr'n llllllfins.

(Ily Amo lateil PreF )

LONDON. Jan. 21 -- The marriage of
the Hon. Nellie Bass, only child of the
great hrovvei, Lord Burton, and one of
the richest heiresses In imgland, with
Mr. Balllle. of Dochfour, took place
this afiernnon nt 21') n'cloek at Holy
Trinity Church, Sloane street, Chelsea.

The bildesmnlds were Mls. Chetwad"
nml Miss Kvhll Bass, cousins of the
bride, Ladv Violet Goidon-Lenno- Lady
Dorothy Coventry, Lidy Sophie Cadn-ga-

Lady Cecllli Diiinimond-Wlllough-b-

the Hon. May h'tiizer and the Hon.
Maud C.rosvenor.

The Hon. liiistnvus Hamilton Russell
was the best man. The otllciatlng
clergy were the Rev. Albert Hulllle,
brother nf the bridegroom, the Rev
Alfred Lowe, Vicar of Dangi-more- , where
Lord Burton's country house s situated,
an I the Rev. Waller Illlev, It. etor of
St. Marv's, Stamford.

The church was crowded with fash-
ionable jienple. The early part of the

.honeymoon will be Fpeut at Albtiry,
mar Guildford. Surrey, mi" nf the seats
of the Duke of Northumberland, anil
kindly lent by him in the newly mar-
ried couple.

GRAND JURY DISCHARGED.

400 Cases Disposed Of; .'SS.'S Indict-
ments I'niiiiil.

The Grand Jury was discharged bv
Judge Mai tln In Patt I. of (leneia:
Sessliitis this afternoon

During the past mouth the Grand
Jury disposed or t'D cases, tinting SM In-- I

dlctuunts und dli'inli-s'ii- 107 complaints.

fuu't Sell flii Tiik .Innirs Hu.
Jilltlia Inton f the supreme ourt llreiok

lyn tn ,Uy .lenlel lha arpl allun of lievlna llur
Ha In sell Ibe ateam ins Jamca Hey unJer the
mecnanlc lira Us

GLADSTONE TO QUIT?

Pall Mall Gazette Says He Will
Kesign at Onco.

Sreat Age and the Strain of the

Late Session the Reasons.

Domestic Pressure Said to Ilnve In-

fluenced the Grand Old .Mull.

Oly Aaaorlttei Treat )

LONDON, Jan 31. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette declares that It learns from a
tiource In which It has every confidence

that Mr. Gladstone has finally decided
to resign olllce almost Immediately.

According to the Gazette Mr. C.Hd-ston- e

will announce his decision In a let-

ter tn the Queen before the reassembling
of Parliament

Mr. Gladstone's decision Is said to be
due to a sense of his advanced age and
the great strain the late arduous session
imposed upon him.

The Gazette adds thit it Is understood

that domestic pressure has considerable
Influence! Mr. Gladstone tn his decision.

Mr. Gladstone's Secretary-- . Mr. Little-
ton, Informs the Associated Press that he
has no Information which would lead him
to believe that there Is any truth In the
story.

The Pall Mall Gazette, however, an-

nounces the fact In enormous headlines,
saving that a grave political crisis has
arisen, and that n dissolution of Parlia-
ment Is probable. The Gazette also sa s
that the opposition which the Parish
Councils hill met has contributed to Mr.
Gladstone's decision

Not any of the Cnblnet Ministers nre
In Iindon, but at all the Government ottl-ce- s

and at the Liberal Ci rural olllces, at
Westminster, the report is discredited.

Lord Rosebery. the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, In reply to a tele-- I

graphic message sent to him by the As-

sociated Press, says that he knows notb.
Ing about Mr Gladstone's Intention to
resign

A letier was received In IOndnn to-

day from Biarritz, sent by Herbert
Gladstone, In which It was stated thit

'the writer's father was In splendid
health and full of fight for the coming
seaon.

FREDERICK LANSING DEAD.

Ilr Wns nn Sennlor nml
Served In I nllKreiHi

ny .ir.-lt-- l Triia )

WATRRTOWN, N Y . Jan 31. -Fr- ederick

Lansing died nt his residence In
this city at midnight, aged tlfty-st- . He
was State Senator for the Oswegn-Jef-ferso-

district in lWI-V- ., and represented
tlie St I. iw rem e Jefferson district in
Congress in lsSO-'.-

I II died from the effects of wounds re-- I
reived In the win. from which his body
r.iadually wasted avvaj.

MR. CHILDS CONDITION.

The .sick Mini l'iiscil n lioiiil Night
nml Is n itrsr.

illy M lie Pre )

PHILADELPHIA Jan 31 Mr
Chllds'K condition this morning remains
practically unchanged

His physicians statu that he passed a
very good night

THE GAHN SKELETON.
m

Likely to Be Disolosed by an
Action at Law.

Wealthy Relirod Merchant's Two

Daughters Leave Home.

Seek nefiicc with Ditvlil Slayer und
Accuse Their Futhcr.

The daughters of Isaac Cahn, a retired
merchant, living at 101.1 I'lfth avenue,
will shoitly begin suit in the city courts
to establish certain pioperty rights
which they claim to possess.

It Is said that during the progress of
their case A family skeleton will be dis-
closed and Its history told with many
disagreeable ileialls.

The daughters of Mr. Calm are young
and beautiful. They are respectively
nineteen and twenty-si- x years of age.
At present tlrv nie residing with David
Ma.ver, the wealthy brewer, who lives

j next dooi to the Cahns.
The oung women told a story of In-

dignities which they alleged they had
suffered at the hands of their father
and 1t is expected that the details will
be tullv alreil at the comlnc trial

The stnrv relited tn the Majers was
so hoirlble and unreal, Mung Oscar
Maver said this morning, "thai It was
an act of mimnnlty to take them In and
protect them "

The voung vvnmn have, it Is said,
been with the Muv ers since Wednesday
last. They lert their father's house late
In the iifterniion. alter the alleged indig-
nity had bei n offered

Mr. Calm Is reputed to be wealthy.
He Is nn extensive holder of real
111 Lincoln. Neb, and In Colorado. He
also owns stocks and bonds of conslder-hhl- e

value, and Is a retlnd member of
Hie ilrm nf It II Wolf & Co., wire
workers at the foot nf Hist One Hun-
dred and Rlghteenth street. He Is said
to be about tlfty-elg- jears old.

lilHWlfe, who was his ilrsi cousin, Is
fnrtj-tlv- r Mars of age During their'
in irrled life twelve children have been
born to them, live nf whom are now llv-- iIm;

There have been strange luprenlngs In
the Calm tiiinllv reiently, and all sorts
nf stories are Moating about
i unreining the cil gentleman's actions
towniiK his li.uigh'ers.

one if the contilints of the daughters
Is said tn be the Duchess D'Auxy,
who. It Is slid. Iihs heard the terrible
stnt.v repeited to ih- - Mavors

A mv sterlniis occurrence, and one which
nelpnlHirs have not vet unravelled, was
the stabbing of Lazard Cahn The po-
lice were i illel t" lad Fifth avenue the
night nf Dec f, last, aid the story re-
lated to them was tint Lanrd hid been
nt'acked bv a lv ir. who drove a dag- -
ger through bis ch eK

The daRger dangled from the flesh
when I. j.. ml staggered Int the house,
A description "f the beggar was given,
but no mice of him was ever found.

Li7arl Cahn Is n mineralogist and
lecturer an 1 It wa.s salt at the time of
the .tabbing thu he hid recently re-
turned fiom Kansas after a search for
specimen'

It Is said by certain neighbors that
the disclosures made bv the daughters
inav put a different complexion on that
piwzling st ibbjng affray

The Mavci this morning stendfastly
refused to give anv ih tails of the story
told them bv Mr C ihn's daughters.

At Mr Cnhn's hmi-- e an "Kvenlng
Wntld- - reportei was informed by the
snvant that Mr Conn was nut. and she
did not know when he would be home.

Departure of Minister MllcVench,
Wa.re Ma Veash the recently appointed

le luh wllr--l I for Ktirope en the
Paria lie mi u,rumpnlet b) Mra ant Mill
.VUrV.afh

W'entlicr F.irecnst,
The Mra'her fre. ail for tha thlrty-at- i hours

, emllng at P M lo morrow la u follom Fair
tn Ja ana on TburaJay, cooleri Dorlaterlr
ulnir

Th (ollnstnc reeoril thona tht rbaasts in the
ttmpvraturj ilurlng the morning hours as InJlcAtad
hr tht iherroineser at 1'irry'a phamacr:
1 A. M...,Jf) A. U....,W, A. M. M...M

i- :- v f& v j, '

WOULD DIE FOR LOVE; i I
Koerner Shoots Himself in the & M

Ohapel of St, George's Ohoroh. l M

1 .H
His Relatives Opposed His Marriage J H

to Miss Sinenolly. I LH
1
4 sslHe Was a Clerk In Tlflany'c Woo4 J H

Slay He Fatal. f M

Because of the objections of hit pj i H
ents to the girl whom he would maka vj9 IH
his bride, Henry Koerner, nineteen yean; $U IH
old, employed as a clerk In Tiffany & tjj M
Co.'s Jewelry store, shot and probably ,t H
fatally wounded himself this mornlne tS M
while In the chapel of St. Georfft's M
Church at :i)7 Uast Sixteenth street. $3 H

Voung Koerner has lone been a mem- -, .""Jl M
her o fthc church, which Dr. Ralnsford 'M H
U rector. He was also a member of the S jH
Young Men's Club. M H

This morning about 9 o'clock he wentv'-r- j IH
tu the chapel, and from there to th J(M M
club-roo- on the top floor. There was fl
no one In the room except himself at' ,j gH
that time. jm

A few mlnutcM later one of the mem-- jtt Hbers on I lie lower Moor, heard the re-- .JR Hport of n pistol and hastened upstairs. ,M HH
in the club-roo- lying ncross a chair, 'nj
but still conscious, whh Koerner, a 32-- ,m Hcalibre revolver In his right hand and j"a
blood (lowing from a wound In his left 9 HHbreast. In his left hand was a letter WH HH
addressed to Miss Millie Sinenolly. The; j'l HH
letter read Jl& HH
Millie, tlarllni: iM HH

Ae I am going to take a long Journey, I WIU yn Huy good-- b roi lha laal time. tSlgnea) iM H
HAnitr, ' m HYour awettheart, 9 lM

An nmbulance was summoned from SM HHBellevue Hospital, and with It came . '(I HIDr. Hart and Policeman Robert O'Raw, 9 HHof the Hast Twenty-secon- d Etreet ata- - $M HHtlon. The ambulance surgeon at onco S HHsaid Koerner's wound waa very danger- - .kJB HHnus, nnd he was hastily removed to tho njflflHhospital. The police took choree of hlasvJH HHeffects. . - V" JfFai HH
By thin time there was great exclto-.vSjJ- al HHment In the chapel. There were a eood 2m HHmany poor people In there, accepting AH HHc iitv at the hunds of members otfiUVSM HHGeorge s Church.

-n KuHiuci- - lived with his father, HHa retired tailor, at Mi hast Fourteenth 'fffl HH
street. He had been employed by Tlf- - aJfli HHr.iny &. Co. for a long time. Three days '' HHago li- - quit work, und since then was 'ffl HHvery despondent, the cause no doubt --'M HHbeing the objections which his parents eS HH
continually brought up "gainst his mar-- JI HHrlage with Miss Sinenolly. M HH

Sue Is n pieuy gin, e,,,ieen years old, KC HH
nnd lived with her parents nt CIS East ifim HH
Thirteenth street. She Is a member ,of iS HjB
St. Gorge's Church, and a year ago at km Hsia social met young Koerner. They be- - '1)3 Halcame. engaged tn be married. ! Hsi

Prom this time on, according to Miss ?9 HalSinenolly, his relatives have continually . Hal
been tiylng to break the engagement. s3i HalThey snld mat Hennlng's love affair had '11 Halmade him shiftless and unable to attend 'jSHfl
to buslne5s. There was no apparent rea- - .Hjson why they should object to the mar-- ,?"ffiHas
rlage ,vHsl

Ktldav night Henry called on Mlfs tflHalSinenolly and told her It would be his '3V HIlast visit. Last night she and her f&Hfl
mother went to Henry'R house to learn 'SfHal
the cause of the opposition, nnd a diss.- - 3SHflgrenible scene took place between Mrs. jKHai
Slntnol.y and Koerner's mother. kSHflWhen a. reporter of "The Evening ' 5 Hal
World" broke the news of Koerner's, f.flHjl
attempted suicide to Mrs. Sinenolly shs .,Hflwept bitterly and accused the Koemers '.aVHfl
of being the cause of all the trouble. 'HalMiss Sinenolly had Just left the house Cm Hal
in tenrch of her lover. Last night she' ?jHHb1
had a dream in which she saw Koerner 'flHaiIn great peril. She went out to satisfy iSHal
mvself that her dream was not true. .jBHI

The young woman's grief was pltfful V;VHb1
to witness, when she learned what had r wHjl
occurred. fHsl

HE PASSED A BAD CHECK. II'
n. M Coirprrlhvrnlt atid CoQ Vie MM

(I in I sel ! n Clrvrr Svrlndler. H
A sninoth-looklnr- ? chap, givlnff tho fl--

H

nnrno of T. B. Williams, succeeded ta 29
p.t.sslnK a check for J0 on the Arm of fl
H. M. Cowperthwalt & Co., 193 Park iSH
Ron-- , last Friday. WhhI

Willi i mi IvouRht four chairs, rstins
tCi.40. ami tendering n check in pay- - ?JHiiii'tit, rocelol $14.60 cash In change. Ita JffmM
gave- - his residence as 120 East Seventy- - MBspennd street. VhH

When thp froods were taken there for r'AIdelivery. WllUamH could not be found. 'thBYesterday afternoon the check was re-- Y?,TiHturneil to Cowperthwalt & Co. aa worth- - rl4HU"3, t7hHIt was drawn on the Mount Vernon iJfHHank, and madf- - payable to Williams, i7HHl
HiKnd K W. Thompson, and stamped; hIH."Accepted, Mount Vernon Hank, N. Y., hhh1
Samuel Turner, Teller' IthhhhI

The bank pronounced the stamp and If.Hteller's signature a forgery. wVhhI
- - MlH hhh

Itoantl AIout Tovrn, IhhI
t 9 V) o'clock thin mornlnc Ire it art M la th ilhoi If tn thr bofment of th seTcn-ito- r v4!liTick tix VJM Madion aDu. Uimice, J1W, Q

C'ium unknown nCaB
Th rollce are ronvtnrM (hit tb portion of a VJH

human bc--1 founi at Tblrty-tourt- h trt and JVJH
Third arnue I an nl(ht was the work ot aoat jBm1i tl itulfnti and that no crtnt bad bt H
lommlt'M. rHHH

KfJtrd Jitnt hM for trial br Juttle j!h1
Htn in Jenr)n Markft roller Court, on tLa(l
th tbarKP of Urfptnx a policy shop at 134 WmC HhH
NlntMnth strrrt. 11

OfSccr Linker of th Dotllera Aaaoclatlon. thlt hh1
mornlnc arrrated Dald ftrrner. of 115 Dlrlilua yHnHH
trwt a hr b,xtlfr. on the charge of having 'tv&V

450 wtli NtrnKing to othrr flrma in hit placa Hh1of buiinro In tht Fkm Murker PoM"- - Court 'JhHhI
Juittrr Hoftan held Dreoer for trial. rlM

Brewer Kthard Uoff thirty ara old, ot 39 H
Rail Fourth airret. ai fined t& for lnloxlai!on Vhhbv Juitke Hcxan In the Kaaex Market Folic ?jbhh
t'ourt Ha fell on hli noae while drunk Ajhhh
UKt nlsht anl It wit with dimculty that lot VciM
fow of bloM could be atoppfd. l


